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“The outbreak of COVID-19 has brought more
opportunities to the fitness industry in China than

challenges. Wellbeing, experience and technology will be
the key consumer trend drivers. Consumers will look for

fitness solutions in everything they do.”
– Laurel Gu, Category Director, 28 August 2020

This report looks at the following areas:

Meanwhile the purpose of doing fitness activities is not just for physical wellbeing but also emotional
management (eg escapism from pressure). At the same time, consumers will further rely on technology
to understand themselves better and achieve their fitness goals more effectively. Brands may tap into
these areas of opportunity to flourish in the future marketplace.

• The profile picture of different types of fitness consumers such as the trendy gym-goers,
outdoor runners, hikers, e-fitness users (eg live-streaming, fitness apps)

• Which types of emotional stimuli can best motivate people to do fitness activities
• Besides fitness activities, the lifestyle approaches people take to help them achieve

fitness goals
• Impact of COVID-19 on the frequency and methods of sports/fitness participation
• The areas for improvement when it comes to in-home fitness services
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Develop a fitness routine for lifting confidence
Figure 11: Examples from Alibaba’s 1-minute challenge activities, China, 2019-2020

Decoding consumer demand for a “holistic fitness solution”

The facts

The implications
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The facts
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Figure 14: Smart fitness services combined with human expertise offered by KuaiKuai Fitness and Café, China, 2020

“Everyone does excise” is a national development goal

Consumers make “fitness” a higher life priority after COVID-19
Figure 15: Change of life priorities since COVID-19: exercising to enhance health and fitness, JULY 2020

Figure 16: Top 3 leisure spending priorities after COVID-19, JULY 2020

Memberships increasing more quickly than number of gyms
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The rise and falls of fitness clubs over the past two decades
Figure 17: Flexible class packages offered by LeFit via WeChat public account, China, 2020
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Figure 21: Leisure time allocation on sports and exercise after COVID-19, May 2020

Figure 22: Short-, medium- and long-term impact of COVID-19 on the fitness market and consumers, Sept 2020

Physical health and de-stress are top motivators

Holistic fitness solutions are in demand

COVID-19 had minimal impact on sports/fitness participation

Limited space and lack of atmosphere are barriers to in-home exercise

Premium fitness apparel brands find it hard to retain consumers

Short-term impact: a small drop of workout frequency
Figure 23: Frequency of doing fitness activities pre and post COVID-19, June 2020

“E-fitness” consumers increased significantly after COVID-19

Market Overview

The Consumer – What You Need to Know

Impact of COVID-19 on Sports Participation
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Figure 24: Fitness activities participation pre and post COVID-19, June 2020

Live-streaming may trigger interest in interactive training experiences
Figure 25: Fitness activities participation pre COVID-19, by new “e-fitness” consumers segments, June 2020

Introduction to the selected consumer segments

Those who enjoy in-home exercising: “e-fitness” consumers
Figure 26: Penetration of E-fitness consumers, June 2020

Figure 27: Usage of fitness tracking products, by consumer segments, June 2020

Those who enjoy interactive gym services: Group class lovers and PT Users
Figure 28: Penetration of Gym consumers, June 2020

Figure 29: Motivations of participating in sports and fitness activities, by consumer segments, June 2020

Figure 30: Usage of selected sports nutrition and health care services, by consumer segments, June 2020

Those who exercise outdoors: Outdoor Runners and Hikers
Figure 31: Penetration of outdoor exercisers, June 2020

Figure 32: Overlap between outdoor exercisers and gym consumers, by consumer segments, June 2020

Improving physical health and relieving stress are top motivators
Figure 33: Motivations for participating in sports and fitness activities, June 2020

Young people are result-driven while elders look for emotional stimulus
Figure 34: Selected motivations for participating in sports and fitness activities, by age, June 2020

Exercise data tracking apps take the lead
Figure 35: Methods taken to achieve fitness goal, June 2020

Sports nutrition products cater to different consumer needs

Healthy salad meals and meal replacements for “weight-loss and muscle gain”
Figure 36: Selected methods taken to achieve fitness goal, by motivations: to lose weight; to build muscles, June 2020

Sports drinks and whey protein powder for “improving workout performance”
Figure 37: Selected methods taken to achieve fitness goal, by motivations: To challenge myself, June 2020

All need to have a “trendy” look
Figure 38: Selected methods taken to achieve fitness goal, by motivations: To be trendy, June 2020

Wearable devices and physiotherapy services may tap into the “social fitness” trend
Figure 39: Selected methods taken to achieve fitness goal, by motivations: To enjoy time with my friends/family members, June 2020

A glance at the leading, chasing and boutique players
Figure 40: Sports apparel/footwear brand awareness and penetration, June 2020

Most brands face the issue of lapsing users
Figure 41: Sports apparel/footwear brand awareness and lapsing ratio, June 2020

Figure 42: Sports apparel/footwear brand purchased in the past year, by lapsed users from selected brands, June 2020

Profile of different types of fitness consumers

Motivations for sports and fitness participation

Methods Taken to Achieve Fitness Goals

Sports Apparel/Footwear Brand Awareness and Penetration
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Trading down is an issue for premium brands
Figure 43: Sports apparel/footwear brand purchased in the past year, by lapsed users from selected brands, June 2020

Home workout space and atmosphere are major barriers
Figure 44: Barriers for working out at home, June 2020

High earners look for professional support while working out at home
Figure 45: Selected barriers for working out at home, by personal income level, June 2020

Early adopter of gym services and e-fitness
Figure 46: Fitness activities participation*, June 2020

Technology plays a bigger role

Demand for physical rehabilitation services increases
Figure 47: Methods taken to achieve fitness goal, June 2020

Social wellbeing will rise in importance
Figure 48: Motivations for participating in sports and fitness activities, by consumer segmentation, June 2020

Methodology

Abbreviations

Barriers to Working out at Home

Meet the Mintropolitans

Appendix – Methodology and Abbreviations
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